
 

   

April 2022 Update: Professional 
Development Opportunities 

Graduation Equity Webinar 

 

Short-Term Strategies and Long-Term Solutions: Supporting 
Leaders to Address Educator Shortages 
This webisode hosted by the Council for Chief State School Officers (CCSSO) will explore “just in 
time” strategies that school leaders can use to address teacher shortages while investing in 
long-term solutions to attract, develop, and retain effective educators who are prepared to 
accelerate learning for students with disabilities. We will discuss resources that states, districts, 
and schools can use to support the implementation and funding of these strategies, including 
the Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER) and American Rescue Plan 
Act (ARP) funds. Presenters are Lindsey Hayes, CEEDAR Center, American Institutes for Research 
and Kelly Acosta, CEEDAR Center, and University of Florida.    

Join the conversation on Tuesday, April 12th, 11am-12pm PST. 

https://events.ccsso.org/profile/form/index.cfm?PKformID=0x14175abcd
https://www.k12.wa.us/student-success/support-programs/building-bridges/graduation-equity-webinar-series


  

FREE Coding Event: Least Restrictive Environment (LRE) in Pre-K 
IEPs 

Join Kerri Blankenship- ESD 113- and Rae 
Allen- ESD 189- as they clarify Least Restrictive 
Environment (LRE) coding for PreK IEPs.  They 
will define each placement code, provide 
examples, and identify best practices for 
determining the appropriate LRE for early 
childhood placements. 

In this training we will: 

• Define Early Learning LRE settings 
• Provide guidance for coding service 
locations 

• Discuss providing a continuum of placement options 
• Highlight service delivery models that support inclusive placements for children 

Event dates: 

• Thursday, April 21, 2022, 4–6 pm 
• Tuesday, May 17, 2022, 4–6 pm 
• Tuesday, August 23, 2022, 4–6 pm  

2022 International Early Childhood Inclusion Institute 

 

https://www.pdenroller.org/catalog/event/140026
https://www.pdenroller.org/catalog/event/140027
https://www.pdenroller.org/esd113/catalog/event/140028
https://inclusioninstitute.fpg.unc.edu/


  

2022 Infant and Early Childhood Conference 

 

The Infant and Early Childhood Conference 2022 registration is officially open, and we are 
pleased to invite you to register! 

The Infant and Early Childhood Conference (IECC) plays a critical role in providing high quality 
training opportunities in Washington State. The annual conference will offer a wide-variety of 
topics covering many aspects of early childhood education and support. This year, the 
conference will continue to be held via a virtual platform to allow for a safe and flexible learning 
environment! We have added two Keynote sessions and even more breakout sessions. The 
conference provides high quality, evidenced-based workshops, and networking opportunities 
for families and providers to come together to learn, share and advocate on behalf of all young 
children. We hope that you will join us. 

IECC is pleased to announce that the 2022 registration will be offered at a complimentary rate. 
Please register early as some sessions may have limited space. A special thank you to our 
conference sponsors and administrators for making this possible! 

• See a complete online listing of available sessions here! 

Attendees may earn Clock Hours or STARS Credit for participation in any LIVE conference 
sessions they attend. 

• For additional conference information see the IECC website. 

https://ieccwa.org/2022/registration
https://ieccwa.org/2022/registration
https://ieccwa.org/2022/program/daily_schedule.php
http://www.ieccwa.org/


  

Using Children’s Books to Support Identity, Equity, and Inclusion 
• The resources at this site (handout, PowerPoints, webinar recording) offer lots of ideas 

for how to use children’s books in new ways to support thoughtful and authentic 
representation.  

Upcoming MTSS Events 
Check out the OSPI MTSS Events page to 
stay up-to-date on the statewide MTSS PLC 
and future conference opportunities. The 
March MTSS PLC will focus on Family, 
Student, and Community Engagement.  

Future MTSS PLC topics are determined by 
group needs. You can register for each 
month at the following links: 
• May 20, 2022, 10:30am–12pm 

 

Regional Professional Book Studies 
Region 16 Comprehensive Center (R16CC) will host three Professional Book Studies as part of 
their spring 2022 professional learning series. Participants should be prepared to vulnerably 
engage in conversations that radically reimagine current practices and prepare to leave with a 
tangible community of support that extends the book study. These Professional Book Studies 
are FREE and open to students, families, educators, administrators, and community members. All 
are welcome to join us on a journey to centering students and families, making impacts that are 
enduring, creating systemic change, and leading with equity as a core principle. Learn more 
here. 

Financial Education Public Private Partnership (FEPPP) Training 
and Events 
Clock hours available! Visit the FEPPP website for more information. 

• Behavior Finance - Spending Your Way to Wealth | April 21st, 2022 

• Key to Your Future | May 26, 2022 

ZOOM Summit – Dyslexia Beyond Awareness: Shifting to the 
Science of Reading 
Thursday, May 12 & Friday, May 13, 2022 

Reading is a social justice issue that requires moving toward equity and multi-tiered support for 
all children. The ability to read provides students with opportunities to explore identity, diversity, 

https://scriptnc.fpg.unc.edu/script-nc-2021-webinar-usingchildrens-books-support-identity-equity-and-inclusion
https://scriptnc.fpg.unc.edu/script-nc-2021-webinar-usingchildrens-books-support-identity-equity-and-inclusion
https://scriptnc.fpg.unc.edu/script-nc-2021-webinar-usingchildrens-books-support-identity-equity-and-inclusion
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIlcu-trTwjH9R9uNFQmK1mMxKbzjKyjWz6
https://www.r16cc.org/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=view_in_browser&action=view&data=WzEwMiwiYTRlY2Y3MjAxNGY3IiwyMSwiMWI3eGt5dHYwYmhjZ2s0Z2M4azhrZ29nZ3dnNDQ4NHciLDc5LDBd
https://www.r16cc.org/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=view_in_browser&action=view&data=WzEwMiwiYTRlY2Y3MjAxNGY3IiwyMSwiMWI3eGt5dHYwYmhjZ2s0Z2M4azhrZ29nZ3dnNDQ4NHciLDc5LDBd
https://www.k12.wa.us/student-success/resources-subject-area/financial-education/trainings-and-events
https://www.k12.wa.us/student-success/resources-subject-area/financial-education/trainings-and-events
https://www.k12.wa.us/student-success/resources-subject-area/financial-education/trainings-and-events
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6510628/Spending-Your-Way-to-Wealth-Nov-2021
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6717722/Keys-to-Your-Future-3-9-2022


  

anti-bias, and engage in meaningful and appropriate social action behaviors. Register online or 
email Joyful Literacy to learn more about this summit, a partnership between OSPI and Joyful 
Literacy. Cost is $200 for both days; $150 for a single day. 

https://www.joyfulliteracyonline.com/summit-registration-may-2022
mailto:JoyfulLiteracy2020@shaw.ca


  

Register Today for the 1st Annual Case 504 Conference! 

 
 

https://www.casecec.org/events
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